The objective of this study was to update and extend the geographic range of a forest growth model for northern hardwoods, developed previously with data from the fourth Wisconsin inventory (Lin et al.. 1996. Ecol. Model., 91: 193-211.). To this end, Lin's model was recalibrated with data from the recent fifth inventory of Wisconsin and Michigan, and with the addition of a site variable to reflect variations in land productivity. After the introduction of site effects, there were still statistically significant differences between the equations of ingrowth, upgrowth. and mortality for Wisconsin and Michigan. Thus, two models were maintained. one for each state. Each model predicted well the growth of trees on post-sample plots, and simulated adequately the tree distribution in old stands in its own state. Applied to stands of the same initial distribution of tree species and size, the equations predicted faster early growth and l g h e r basal area in the steady state in Michigan than in Wisconsin, with more marked differences on good than poor sites. O
Introduction
Forests are important in the Great Lakes region of the United States. They contribute valuable economic and ecological services, and provide for recreational interests. The majority of Wisconsin's timberland is of the Maple -Beech-cessional species, such as quaking aspen (Populus trer~uloides) and paper birch (Betula papjjvfera), are being replaced by later successional species, such as sugar maple (Acer saccharum) and American basswood (Tilia americana).
Some private land owners manage their forests with the intent of maximizing their profits. However, recent interest in conserving biological diversity and developing sustainable forests has been growing in private, as well as public, forests (Niese and Strong, 1992; anal, 1997) . It is often assumed that diversity must come at the expense of financial returns, but this need not be the case. Buongiorno et al. (1994) found that they could keep tree size diversity in maple-birch stands at levels up to 90% of its maximum without sacrificing monetary value. Thus, it is necessary to understand how growth and management effect diversity, in order for land owners to make the best decision on how to manage their lands.
In uneven-aged northern hardwoods, both diameter distribution and species composition are important. The reverse4 diameter distribution of an uneven-aged stand is necessary for natural regeneration and sustainable production (Leak and Filip, 1975) . This diameter distribution also induces a high level of vertical stratification, which helps maintain biological diversity (Buongiorno et al., 1994; Hunter, 1990) . Northern hardwoods are also rich in tree species (Eyre, 1980) . They tend to be dominated by late-successional, shade-tolerant species. but also contain less tolerant species, which grow and respond to management differently.
Our understanding of these differences could be enhanced greatly by long-term field studies. but such studies are necessarily slow and expensive to conduct. Mathematical growth models are a viable alternative. In particular, matrix models have been used widely to describe stands of diverse tree size. Matrix models have a long history of applications in forestry, dating back at least to Usher (19661, Bruner et al. (1973) , and Rorres (1978) . Most of the applications have been to selection silviculture. but there have also been applications to even-aged stands (Pukkala and Kolstrom, 1988) . In a matrix model, the diameter distribution of the stand is represented by a vector. and the transition from one stand state to the next is described by matrices. Buongiorno and Michie (1980) built a density-independent model based on regeneration, growth and mortality. Solomon et al. (1986) , Mengel and Roise (1990) , and Buongiorno et al, (1995) made incremental diameter growth and mortality depend on density. Several models have also investigated how growth differs between species or groups of species (Solomon et al., 1986; Bowling et al., 1989; Vanclay, 1989; Buongiorno et al., 1995) . The models have been applied to a wide variety of temperate forest ecosystems in North America (Michie and McCandless, 1986; Miller, 1991; Lin et al., 1998) , Europe (Buongiorno et al., 1995; Volin and Buongiorno, 1996) , and Asia (Masuki et al.. 19981 , and to tropical forests in Africa and South-East Asia (Mendoza and Setyarso, 1986; Osho, 1991; Houde and Ledoux, 1995; Boscolo et al., 1997) .
The objective of this study was to improve and generalize a growth model to predict the growth of northern hardwood stands in the Lake States region. The starting point was the model of Lin et al. (1996) , based on the methods developed by Buongiorno et al. (1995) . Lin et al. (1996) calibrated their model with data from the North Central Forest Inventory and Analysis' (NC-FIA) fourth inventory of Wisconsin. Data from Wisconsin's fifth inventory have recently become available. Thus, Lin's model was modified to include possible site effects on growth, and the model was recalibrated with Wisconsin's fifth inventory data. Next, the new model structure was estimated with data from Michigan's fifth inventory. The parameters of the two models proved to be statistically different, and simulation results suggested faster stand growth in Michigan, other things being equal.
Model form
Lin's model is the density-dependent, multi-species matrix growth model described in Lin et al. (1996) . Stand growth from time r to r S-l is represented by three equations: Upgrowth, the probability that a tree grows from size j to j + 1, Mortality, the probability that a tree dies, T m n 1 Ingrowth, the rate at which trees appear in the smallest size class, per unit area, where i is tree species, j is the size, y is the number of live trees per unit area, h is the number of cut trees per unit area, B is the basal area, I) is diameter, S is the site index, and a, p, 6 are parameters.
Thus, upgrowth and mortality are functions of residual stand basal area, tree size, and site, while ingrowth is a function of residual stand basal area, number of trees of the same species, and site. Site index, S, did not figure in Lin's model and is added here as a first step in extending it to a larger geographic area.
Once estimated, equations (1) to (3) provide the parameters in the matrix growth model:
where the matrix G, depends on stand basal area, after harvest.
Data
The data used to calibrate and test the growth model came from the NC-FIA database. Lin's original model had been calibrated from the fourth inventory of Wisconsin's forests. In 1996 the NC-FIA released a new set of data, corresponding to Wisconsin's fifth forest inventory.
Data were from the periods 1981 through 1984 and 1993 through 1996, respectively. Even though both the fourth and fifth inventories were in the Eastwide Data Base (EWDB) format, there were differences in the classification, and in the measurement, of ingrowth trees (Kolbe, 1998 : Miles, 1998 . To facilitate comparisons. only plots classified as timberland were used, and ingrowth was measured only from points one through three, as in the study of Lin et al. (1996) .
As a result, the fifth inventory data base gave 623 plots containing 18 359 observed trees with diameters of at least 2.5 cm. The number of years between measurements ranged from 10 to 15, with an average of 12 years. Most of the 623 plots came from the northeast (226 plots) and northwest (249 plots) units of Wisconsin. The remaining plots came from the central unit (77 plots), the southeast unit (50 plots), and the southwest unit (21 plots).
As in Lin et al. (1996) , the trees were divided into three species groups: shade-tolerant species, mid-t olerant species, and shade-intolerant species, based on Preston (1989) . The most common shade-tolerant species were sugar maple (Acer saecharunz), red maple (A. rubrum), and American basswood (Tilia americana). Mid-tolerant species included yellow birch (Betula alleg/zaniensis), black cherry (Prunus serotina), and white ash (EFaxinus americana), while the major shade-intolerant species were quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides), northern red oak (Quercus rubra), and paper birch (Betula papyrifera). The trees were then divided into twelve 5 crn diameter size classes ranging from 5 to 61 + cm. Each class is denoted by its midpoint diameter. The 5 cm class includes trees with diameter at breast height (DBH) from 2.5 cm up to, but not including, 7.5 cm, and the 61 + cm diameter class includes trees 58.8 cm and larger in DBH.
Michigan's fifth forest inventory was completed in 1993, with remeasured plots averaging 13 years between measurements. The data are also in the Eastwide Data Base format and are similar to those of Wisconsin's fifth inventory. 1259 maplebeech-birch plots were found, which had been remeasured and were classified as timberland at both measurements. Further details on the NC- " Site index measured in meters at 50 years (Hansen et al.. 1992) .
FIA database and plot selection criteria can be found in Kolbe (1998) .
To extend Lin's model to Michigan, and to account for the effects of variations in land productivity within each state, site index was added to the growth equations. The EWDB designates a site index for each plot, measuring the average total height of the dominant and codominant trees at 50 years (Hansen et al., 1992) . Table 1 shows that the majority of the plots fall between site indexes of 15 and 26 m, with an average of 21 m. Trees on the best sites in Wisconsin had more than four times the amount of annual net cubic meter growth than those on the poorest (Table 2) . Although these are rough comparisons, without control for other effects on growth, they still suggest that site index should be added to Lin's model structure. 
Model estimation and stability tests
The upgrowth, mortality and ingrowth equations were estimated by multiple regression across all plots. The observed rates, which ranged over 9-18 years were converted to yearly rates by linear interpolation. Each plot gave, for each species, one observation for ingrowth. I,,, while each size class with at least one tree contributed one observation of upgrowth, b,,, or mortality, d,!.
For example, for Wisconsin there were up to 623 observations on ingrowth, and up to three species groups* 12 size classes"623 plots = 22428 observations on upgrowth or mortality, for each species.
The equations were first estimated separately for Wisconsin and Michigan, with 80% of the plots, selected at random. The other 124 in Wisconsin and 248 in Michigan were left for validation. After the validation tests, presented below, the models were each reestimated with the complete data sets, to increase efficiency, and to test the stability of parameters between samples. The parameters in Tables 3 to 5 were statistically significant at least at the 1 % level" with both 80% of the data and with all the data. The data from termine if a single model could be applied to both states.
In the upgrowth equations (Table 31 , all the coefficients of basal area, diameter, and diameter squared had the expected s i p s and were highly ' The 1% sipificance level was preferred because the standard error of the mean is inversely proportionaI to the square root of the number of degrees of freedom. which IS general]! large. significant, confirming the findings of Lin et al. (1996) with the fourth inventory Wisconsin data. Other things equal, trees of any species grew slower in more dense stands, and the growth rate tended to increase with tree size, up to a maximum, and then decline. The site effect was highly significant in all equations except those for shadetolerant and shade intolerant-species in Wisconsin. The parameters were similar for Wisconsin and Michigan, suggesting that a single model of upgrowth based on pooled data from the two states might be suitable. However, a formal test rejected the hpothesis of equality of the coefficients at the 1% significance level for the shadetolerant and shade-intolerant species, and the addition of a dummy variable to distinguish between Wisconsin and Michigan was not enough to eliminate the differences (Table 6 ).
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The results for the mortality equations (Table  4) confirmed the findings of Lin et al. (1996) regarding the quadratic relationship between mortality and size, mortality being highest in the smallest and largest trees. This result extended well to the Michigan data. However, the effects of other variables were less stable. High stand basal area increased mortality in Michigan only and for shade-tolerant and mid-tolerant species only. Mortality was lower on better sites in both states, but for shade-tolerant species only. A test of the stability of the mortality parameters across states rejected the hypothesis that the coefficients were the same, at the 1% sipificance level, even after allowing for a different intercept (Table 6) .
The ingrowth equations (Table 5 ) c o n h e d the negative effect of stand basal area on ingrowth found by Lin et al. (1996) . The effect was highly " S.E. = standard error significant, and systematic across species groups, cal plausibility of the variables (e.g. negative in Michigan and Wisconsin. There was, however, effect of stand density on ingrowth, effect of tree little evidence of a relationship between the insize on upgrowth) argue for keeping them, at the growth of a ~v e n species and the number of cost of non-linear complications (Lin and Buontrees of the same species already living in the giorno, 1997). 'I'he adequacy of the models is stand. The stability tests (Table 6) suggested that best judged pOst-sample data for Michigan and Wisconsin could be pooled into one single equation of ingrowth for shade-tolerant and intolerant trees, but not for 5. Model validations mid-tolerant tress. As for mortality, the coefficients of determination, R< were very low. so Two types of validations were done. First, little might be lost by modeling mortality and short-term forecasts on 20% of the plots not ingrowth as constant. Nevertheless. the low stanused for model calibration. Second, compa~sons dard errors of the constant terms in the equaof the long-term steady states predicted by the tions show that the mean expected value of models, with some of the oldest and least disingrowth and mortality are well ddined. Furtherturbed stands in the FIA data base. The first test more, the statistical simificance, and the biologiis technically more rigorous, but limited by its
A.E. Kolbe et al. /Ecological Modelling 121 (' 1999,l 235-253 short time horizon. The second is 'softer', but important to check that the models behave as they should over long time periods.
Validation on post -sample plots
Random selections of 20% of the Wisconsin plots and of 20% of those from Michigan were used to validate the models estimated from the remaining plots. Model (4) was applied to predict the state of each plot at the second measurement, i.e. after 1' 0 to 18 years depending on the plot, given its initial state and any harvest that took place between the two measurements.
The results are summarized in Table 7 , which shows the means, across all validation plots, of the actual and predicted number of trees per unit area, by size and species, at the time of the second measurement. Table 7 also shows the results of paired t-tests comparing the difference between observed and predicted number of trees. The most accurate projections were obtained with the Wisconsin model. For those 124 validation plots, only two tree categories were statistically different at the 5% significance level. The worst forecasts were those produced by the model based on pooled Wisconsin and Michigan plots, in which 113 of the tree categories had predictions that were statistically different from observations. This result is consistent with the findings of the within sample tests showing statistically significant differences between the Wisconsin and Michigan models. The Michigan model itself seems less accurate than the Wisconsin model, although in all the cases where the errors are statistically significant, they are generally not large in absolute value. The implication of such differences in predicting the longterm evolution of a forest is hard to tell, and calls for more long-term validation.
Long-term validation of steady states
This second test of model validity compares the long-term condition of forests predicted by the
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(4).
The results of such simulations are illustrated in Fig. 1 , which shows the evolution of stand basal area for two stands in extremely different initial conditions, but similar sites, in Wisconsin and Michigan. In both cases, the pattern is the same: the basal areas of the poorly stocked stands increase, while those of the well stocked stands decrease, and both converge after damped oscillations towards a constant equilibrium basal area, which is the same regardless of the initial stand condition. However, the equilibrium basal area reached in Michigan is higher than in R7is-consin, despite the same site index.
To check the plausibility of the steady state predicted by the models in terms of species composition and tree size, we compared it with data from old forests. In Wisconsin, the data came from plots from the Menominee Indian Reservation. The Menominee's forests contain some of the oldest stands in Wisconsin, and they are managed very conservatively on a sustained yield basis (Pecore, 1992) . Among the FIA plots on the Menominee forest, we selected seventeen for comparison with the model predictions. They had been classified as maple-beech-birch at both measurements, and the stand history record from the NC-FIA data base indicated no severe disturbance on these plots during the 20 years before the inventories. For Michigan, the predicted steady state was compared with twenty plots from the Ottawa National Forest. They all had a stand age of more than 100 years and had not been harvested during the fifth inventory period.
Figs. 2 and 3 show how the predicted steady state compares with the state of the old undis- Diameter (in) Fig. 3 . Steady intervals.
state predicted with Micbigan model and sample of 20 stands in Ottawa National Forest, with 95% confidence turbed plots on the Menominee and Ottawa
The steady states in Fig. 2 were those predicted by the model forests, by 'pecies and size c1ass2-The bars after 500 years. However. Fig. 1 shows that the predicted state indicate 95% c~nfidence inIt?rvals about the obwould be close to this steady state after 100-200 years, making served average distribution. The predicted distriit possible to compare with the Menominee and Ottawa plots.
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butions had the same general shape as the observed, both for Wisconsin and Michigan. And, the predicted number of trees fell generally within the 95% confidence interval of the observed mean. However, there were differences in detail, some of which may be important. For example, the model for Wisconsin seemed to underpredict the number of largest shade tolerant trees (Fig. 2) , although this was not the case for the Michigan model (Fig. 3) . The total average basal area per hectare predicted by the steadystate solution of the models tended to underpredict the observed, in both Wisconsin and Michigan (Table 8) . However, the predicted diversity indices of species and size were remarkably close to the observed, especially for Michigan. Diversity was measured with Shannon's index, based on basal area in each species and size class (Pielou, 1977) . Maximum species diversity of 1.10 would be achieved with equal basal area in each of the three species groups, and maximum size diversity of 2.48 with equal basal area in each of the 12 size classes.
More data on the differences between the Wisconsin and Michigan models are documented in Figs. 4 and 5. They show the results of simulations with the two models, starting with the same initial stand condition" on lands of highest and lowest productivity (site index 30 and 16, respectively). In terns of basal area, the "he initial stand condition is the average stand state, across Wisconsin and Michigan. growth on both sites is much more rapid in Michigan than in Wisconsin during the first century (Figure 4) . The difference diminishes after many years, but still shows a tendency, already noted above, for stands in Michigan to carry more basal area in the steady state than those in Wisconsin. Despite the long-term convergence, the strong differences in the initial rates of growth between Michigan and Wisconsin suggest that the statistical differences between the two models are also operationally important and that it would be better to use separate models for each state to predict developments during the next decades. Fig. 5 illustrates the differences in diversity of tree species and size, predicted with the Wisconsin and Michigan models, for stands of the same initial condition. On the poor site, the diversity indices predicted by the two are almost identical, both for species and size. On a good site, the diversity of size tends to be lower in Michigan after a long time period because the Michigan model predicts a high number of large diameter trees in the steady state, and the diversity of species tends also to be lower in Michigan, corresponding to the dominance of shade-tolerant trees. However. even on a good site the differences are not large, and it is questionable whether they are biologically significant, especially because the results are for extreme sites, while most lands in Wisconsin and Michigan have site indices between 60 and 80 ( 
ary and conclusion
The objective of this study was to extend the geographic range of the forest growth model for northern hardwoods, developed previously by Lin et al. (1996) for Wisconsin, to cover the much larger area of same forest type, in the contiguous state of Michigan.
In searching for a single, general model, Lin's mode1 was re-estimated with more recent data from the fifth Wisconsin inventory, and with Michigan data from the same inventory, after introducing a new variable to account for variations in site quality. Site index did have a statistically significant effect in determining upgrowth and mortality, but variations in site quality were not enough to explain the differences between the two geographic areas. Although all the parameters of the Wisconsin and Michigan models had the same signs and same order of magnitude, there were still statistically significant differences in the equations even after including the site index variable.
Post-sample tests confirmed that two separate models would predict better stand growth in each state than a single model based on the pooled data. Long-term simulations showed that each separate model predicted steady-state distributions that were independent of initial conditions, and compatible in terms of diameter and species distribution with those observed in undisturbed old stands in Wisconsin and Michigan. Applied to stands of the same initial conditions, the Michigan model predicted faster initial growth in Michigan than in Wisconsin and higher basal area in the steady state. The differences were more marked on good than poor sites.
There are several possible reasons for the differences in stand growth between Wisconsin and Michigan. One of them is the difference in tree species between states, of which there tend to be more in Michigan than Wisconsin (Table 9 ). These differences are masked in the aggregation of trees in the three categories of shade-tolerant, mid-tolerant. and intolerant species. An obvious improvement would be to increase the number of difficulties due to the scarcity of observations by individual species, of which there are 70. Another possible reason for the differences is the age of trees: Michigan forests were cut over at the turn of the century before those of Wisconsin, and they tend to be older. Tree age is not a variable in the model, because the inventory data do not carry this information. It is well known that tree size is not synonymous of tree age, although there is a very strong correlation between the two, especially if one controls for stand density, as in the present model. Climatic and pedologic differences may also cause differences in growth, some of which are not reflected by the site index variable used here. Since the inventories in the two states were not taken at the same time, it is possible that climatic differences may have contributed to the differences in growth rates. This should be explored in further research by including temperature, rainfall, and climatic disturbance as explanatory variables in the growth and mortality models.
Regardless of the causes for the geographic differences observed here, the results suggest that besides being statistically significant, the differences have sufficiently large implications for stand growth to warrant the use of separate parameters for Wisconsin and Michigan in current applications. Nevertheless, by pursuing 'Occam's razor' ideal of parsimony, further research may succeed in producing a single general model, by altering the model structure, and/or including new variables, though the possible changes in that direction are limited severely by data availability. 
